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ALTF.:RATION 
~M(74) 1152 final 
Brussels, 23 July 1974 
to the Proposal for a Council Directive 
amending for the fifth time the Cmuncil Directive of 
27 June 1967 concerning the approximation of the laws of the 
1~ember States relating to the classification, 
packaging and labelling of dangerous substances 
(Presented b,y the Commission to the Council pursuant to the 
second paragraph of Article 149 of the Jl!ZC Treaty) 
COH(74) 1152 final 
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lo-r,~ ~·f . f~~€'U'd' to tho OpiniQil (1) of the European Parliament a.nd the 
[ discussions held in the Economic and Social Committ~e on the Proposal 
~ for a Council Directive (2) amending for the fifth time the Council 
~ Directive of 27 Juna.l967 concerning the _approximation of~he laws of ~ 
' 
~: 
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r 
' 
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[ 
' 
the Member ~tates relating to iihe olal!lsifioa.tion, packaging and 
' 
labelling of da~rous substances~ the Commission considers it proper 
to alter, under the second paragraph of Article 149 of the Treaty 
establishing the EUropean Eoonomio Comnnmity, its original Proposal. 
The Commission agrees with the alteration proposed by the European 
Parliament rm.king it obligatory to acoompany dangerous substances by 
advice on their use. It is therefore necessary to alter Article 2. 
Hot..rey-er, for the reasons set out in its letter to the Prasident of 
the European Parliament, the Commission did not feel able to aooept 
the other alteration proposed by the Parliament. 
(1) O.J. No. C 2t 9 Janua~ 1974, P• 59 
(2) O.J·. Noo C 92, 31 October 1973, p.8. 
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1 
to the Proposal for a Counoil Direoti~ 
.. 
amending for the fifth time the Council Directive of 27· June 
1967 oonoerning the approximation of the la~1s of the Member 
states relating to the classification, packaging and labelling 1 
of dangerous substn.noo s 
(Alteration made under the second paragraph of Article 149· 
of the EEC Treaty) 
The Commission alters its proposal as follows: 
Article 2 
The follotrl.n& paragraph is addad: 
(2) Article 6 (3) is altered to read as follows: 
"Advice on safety preo~utions rela.tin.~ to the use of dangerous 
substances shall be printed on the packn.ging of such substances 
or, where this is not possible, shall accorrpa.ny the substances. 
The advice slnll, in conforrrity >vith the .references contained 
in the list in /Umex I, be bar-ed on _\n..'>J.cx IV to this Di:rcotiyc". 
